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THIRD AMENDMENT TO D',CLAR,ATION OT PNOTNCTIVS COVENANTS

roR
CRT.STED BUTTI MEADOWS

'fhis fhird Amendment to l)eclaralion of Protective Covenants for Crested Butle Meadnws
(this "Third Amendment") amends that cenain Declaration of Cor.enants, Conditions and
Restrictions Crested Butte Meadows Companv as recorded at receprion number 3188891 (rhe

"Original Covenants") and the Amendment ro Declaration of Cov€nants, Conditions and
Resrictions Cresled Butte Meadows rEcorded at reception number 45773? fthe "Firsr
Amendrnent") and the Certification of Second Anendrnent to Drrlaration o1' Covenants.
Condilions and Restrictions Crested Bune Meadows recorded at recention number 479739 {the
"Second Amendment" and togcther $ith the ()rigind ('oYenanrs. and lrinr ,\mendrnenr. the
"Declararion"). This Third Amendmenr is made rhis Z{Qay "t JWrt\Z_*. 202!*pon
the alfirmative vote of lot owne.s to which 6770 or more of vot s in--rh" Cr".6nurr" tu,t.-aa.r*,
Company. a Colorado nonprofit corporatior (&e "Association') are allo€acd. This Third
Amendment shall be indexed in the grantee's index in dre name of the Assoeiation and Crested
Butte Meadows, and in the grantor's indcx in the name of the Association and each of the
individual owuers that exe{uted a ballot as recorded herewith, The D€clarrtion is amended as
follows:

l. Paragraph I oithe First Amendmenr is hereb deleted.

2. The following paragraph is hereby added to the Declaration:

No gucst house shall be rented or occupied separately lrom the primary singie
family dwelling on each ract. Each rract, including all irnprovemenls ther€on. may
be rented by one person or family but shall not be occupied by more than one person
or family and occasional guests. No lract or lot, including any por.tion thereof or
improvemenr thercon, may be rented or leased lor any pcriod of time ofless than
six months. A.ny rertal or lease ofany tract or lot, including sny psrtion thereofor
improvement thereon. must be tbr at. least six months in duration. The Board of
Directors of &e Association shall have t|rc aurhority to adopt and amend reasonable
rules and regulations lhat a.e consistent with the Decleration and govem the renting
and leasing of all tracis and lots in &e subdivision including without limitarion
rules and regulatiorrs requiring leases to be in *riling. requiring notification ro rhe
Association ofleases, placing orher requirements on lessors, and imposing penalties
for violations on lessors.

The Declaration. First Amendment and Seco*d Amendment are hereby ratified and
aflirmed. Except as expressly set forth above. thc Declaration remains in full lorce snd effecl.

N WTINESS WHEREOF, pursruanr to C"R.S. $ 38-13.3-217 and paragraph 3 ol arric'le V
of the Original Covenants, thE owners of racts and lots in Crested Bulte Meadori's subdivision to

I All referaocos to refording infonnation are to documents Raord€d in thc ,*al property rccords ofcunnison
C0unry. Colorado.
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whish 670l* ar more sf the votsr in ths Asssc*ntirrnarr *ll*cated hav* apprCIved this Third
Arnendment. The signatrre pagss ef the owrlor$ *re *ttashed hereto and incorporated herein by
this reference.

Crcsted Buue Medows Company.
* Colorado n*rnprcfit corporation.

STATE OF

c$r"jN1"Y ()r

, acknowfedsed before me thisZjlEg 
^y 

* ShruAn*
as President af Cresled Butte Meadaws Campany. U

A.f- 
n:Y hand nnd ofIi*i*l seal.
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